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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 

 

Late-Night Smash Serial Killers Returns  

to Sacred Fools for its 14th Season,  

Bringing New Surprises 

 

  

 

Los Angeles, CA (October 5, 2017) Returning for a record 14th season, Serial Killers is 

back on the Sacred Fools stage for another season of Saturday night after-hours fun. In 

Serial Killers, the fate of five original serials is in the hands of the voting audience, 

making them the titular serial killers. The show returns tomorrow, October 6 at 11:00 

PM. 

 

Sporting the tagline ‘Five Shows Enter, Three Shows Leave,’ Serial Killers predates 

Smartphones and shows no signs of slowing down. Over 300 storylines have premiered 

on the Serial Killers stage, some enduring a quick death after one episode, others 

enjoying long runs and, in several cases such as Watson, A Kind of Love Story, and 

Absolutely Filthy, graduating from late-night to prime-time slots as mainstage plays in 

the Sacred Fools season. This season’s mainstage closer Tangerine Sunset by Peter Fluet 

emerged from the Serial Killers crucible. 
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“Over the past 14 seasons Serial Killers has been responsible for workshopping many of 

Sacred Fools’ hit shows while simultaneously building a community of theatre makers 

and lovers,” said Travis Snyder-Eaton, who co-produces the show with Padraic Duffy, 

Scott Leggett, Cj Merriman, Jax Ball and Tim Kopacz. 

 

Throughout its long run, Serial Killers has taken place on the stage of whatever show has 

been running on the Sacred Fools mainstage. This cycle of Serial Killers will take place 

on the Broadwater main stage, where Sacred Fools Season 22 opener Resa Fantastiskt 

Mystisk is playing. For more information about that show, see the previous press release 

here. Serial Killers will run each Saturday at 11:00 PM through November 17, taking the 

week of Thanksgiving off and then running through December 15 before breaking until 

February, 2019. 

 

Serial Killers Season 14 Playoffs to Feature New Surprises 

Every season of Serial Killers ends with a tournament-style playoffs where the most 

popular serials face off against wild cards brought back from the dead until there is one 

final winner. This season’s playoffs, taking place in the spring, will include a new 

bracketing system, stricter time limits and up to $5,000 in cash and prizes sponsored by 

the Broadwater Plunge, the new bar that’s only two doors down from the Broadwater 

Main Stage. Patrons can buy tickets online ahead of time and enjoy early check-in and 

drink specials.  

 

Open Submissions for Serial Killers 

The producers of Serial Killers are always looking for new material and new participants. 

Submissions are open to the public for new scripts, performers and directors. All are 

encouraged to contact the producers to find out how to participate. For more 

information visit sacredfools.org/misc/serialkillers.  

 

Quick Summary 

WHAT: Serial Killers 

WHERE: The Broadwater Main Stage, 1076 Lillian Way, LA CA 90038 

WHEN: Saturday nights at 11:00 PM, Beginning October 6. 

TICKETS: $10  

Press RSVP: Publicity@sacredfools.org 

Public RSVP: Tickets are available for sale online at www.sacredfools.org. 

 

MORE PRESS: Photos and EPK content available at www.sacredfools.org/publicity  

http://www.sacredfools.org/publicity/releases/season22/Sacred%20Fools%20-%20Resa%20Fantastiskt%20%20Mystisk%20FINAL.pdf
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* * * * * 

Sacred Fools Theater Company, the resident theater company of The Broadwater, 1078 

Lillian Way (Santa Monica Blvd. and Lillian Way) on Theater Row, is a non-profit, 

ensemble-run theater company founded in 1997, committed to the development of new 

plays and projects that challenge traditional expectations of the theatrical experience.  

 

For more information about any of our programming or the company itself, contact us 

at publicity@sacredfools.org and visit www.sacredfools.org.  

 

For information regarding The Broadwater, please visit www.thebroadwaterla.com 
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